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$45,000 Seems Like All the Money in the World to Mutt and Jeff
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MILLERS AGAINTHE VICTIMS

Rourke Players Trounce Minneap-
olis Team to Tune of 3 to 0.

OMAHA PITCHERS STRONG

Allow nnt One lilt "Sot an Amer-

ican Association Man Is Ablet

to Oct Itcyond First t

Base.

One dinky little hit to right field by
Pitcher Schmlrler In the last Inning was
all that Ormsby and Hicks allowed Min-

neapolis Sunday afternoon and not a man
could find his way past first base, In
the meantime Omaha garnered three runs
and five hits and came off with a shut-
out victory, 3 to 0.

Despite the cold weather and the some

Swappers' Column
PRACTICALLY NfSW T.. C. SMITH

visible typewriter: .cost, JIM. Has every
modern Improvement, Leaving city. Must
cell or trade for half original cost. Ad-

dress S. C. HI. Be.
HAVB A PRINTOGRAPH MACHINE

for multiple letter work: prints through
ribbon like typewriter: can use ordinary
printers typo, and cuts, also: olectrio
motor and hand power: cost 2335. Will
trado for cheap lot or land, or will con-sld- er

any kind of a reasonable offer. Ad-

dress 8. C, 655, Bee.
RICH, BLACK FARM LAND

In eastern' Nebraska: price, 130.009; want
$20,000 to $25,000 general mdse. stook, with-
out building. Address S. C. 6U, Omaha
Bee.
WANTED DISC PHONOGRAPH REC-.ord- s,

slightly used, in perfect condi-
tion, that are-- for sale cheap for cash.
Addreas.fi. C. 621, care Bee. A ,

WANTED T YPBWRITER, TYPE-writ- er

desk, flat top desk, filing cab-
inet, offlca chairs; exchange clear lot In
South Omahar abstract, good tltlo. Ad
dress S. C. 625, nee.
PRINTING AND PAINTING WANTED

in exchange for dentistry. Address S.
c. 607. Bee,
WILL 8WAP GOOD QUARTER SEC-tlo- n

of agricultural land on railroad In
southern South Dakota for vacant lot.
house, stock, bonds, or what have youT
Have good lot to trade for a first-clas- s

diamond or will buy if bargain for cash.
Adore sa a. u. oa. wimna xico.

WHAT LAND IN EASTERN N0-i- n
. 1r wMtAtn Trrarn. h RVft you tO

, trade ror uu acres oi umi i'1, .rvegetable land adjoining town in East

iinnn rnrPAOH-NOR- TH OMAHA.
Modern but heat. All newly painted

and papered. Garage, 18x28 it. uemeni
walks. Mtg., $800. Want 3300 cash and
good, light auto or clear lots. 8. C. 689,

Bee.
TWO CLEAR LOTS PIERRE, S. D.

Good abstract. Price, $1,000. Want gen.
mdso. or auto. Good abstract and war-ran- ty

deed. 8. C. 668, Bee.
TEAM OF MARES, ONE SORREL THE

other black, about 1,700 lbs. God condi-
tion, broke. Will swap for farm machin-
ery. Address S. C. 603, Bee.
GOOD R 1NTERNA-tlon- al

auto to exchange for good build-
ing lot or lots In Omaha; value 3760. Ad-

dress S. C. 575. Omaha Bee.
1 HAVE BULL PUP 1 YEAR OLD,

white, thoroughbred bull, good and
sound: fine watchdog. Will exchange for
bicycle In good condition. S. C. 002. Boe.

SINGLE SEATED HOuticrt T1KLU
suri-a- practically good as new, as part

payment on good automobile
or cash. Address S. C, 613, care Bee.

ONE FIFTEEN - LIGHT ACETYLENE.
What havo youT Address a. C. 633.

GAS STOVE. 4 LARGE BURNERS AND
one oven, naraiy usea, exceuem, uuner.

Would llko to swap for ohlckena; prefsr
White Rocks. Address 8. C. 601. Bee.
MOTORBOAT FOR MOTORCYCLE I

have a 7 hp., 19 ft. motorboat, In flrrt
class condition, used but little, that I will
trade for good motorcycle, might pay ex-

tra for good one; must not bo over two
ytors old. Boat cost 3276. Address 8. C.
687, care Omaha Bee.

1 SINGER SEWING MACHINE,
former price 365, for sale or swap. Ad-

dress S. C. 671. Bee.
ONE OR TWO LOTS CLEAR IN GOOL

town South Dakota; price, cash, 322i
each, or exchange for good one-kar- at dia-mo-

ring. Address S. C. 688. Omaha Bee.

A GOOD BAKERY, WORTH 3300, FOR
trade. What have you. Address 8. C. 418,

care Bee.
CLUBS. WALLETS, PIPES. BUCKSKIN

bead work, rare and decorative; will
trade for 3A special kodak or Graflex
campra. Address B. C. 669. Bee. f
CLEAR LOT SOUTH OMAHA, 3TH

and Madison. Price. $500. Trade for
lignt auto. Guarantee tilio abstract. Ad-

dress S. C. 687. Bee,
WILL SWAP TYPEWRITER FOR V1C-tro- la

or 3A kodak. Address 8. C. 60s.
Bee.
WILL SWAP WHITE HOLLAND TUll-ke- y

torn for two turkey hens. Address
S. C. 668. Bee.
COLLECTION OF RUGS TO EX.

change for diamonds or cash. Will have
to see rugs to appreciate their value.
Address 8. C. E17. care Bee.
WANTED TO TRADE PAINTING AND

papering for printing. Address 8. C
Eli. Bee.
WILL TRADE A SEWING MACiUNIa

for bookcase or buffet. Addreas S. C
6S0. Bee.
TWO LOTS ON SSD AVE., NORTH OF

Webster AM, itoo; no down, iu
month, or will trade. Address S. C
care Beo.
GOOD MODERN COTTAGE ON

So. 20th St,, near Vinton, to swap for
$2,900. Just tho borne for a motorman.
Address S. C OS. Bee.
JLOOO EQUITY IN SOUTH DAKOTA

Income to exchance for anything. In-

cumbrance of only 2500, Address S. C.
C16. Bee
TWO FINE NEW MODERN HOUSES

In Omaha to exchange for stock, of
men s shoes or clear Texas land. Equity
$6,000, S, C at. Bee

I '" ' "

what clammy diamond the romo wne on
of the niftiest exhibitions of the national
pastlmo displayed In theso parts for
many a day. It was fast and snappy all
tho time, the fielding was brilliant and
the game was only an hour and a half
long. Ormsby pitching for Omaha held
the Millers without a hit for five Innings
and but two men reached first, theso on

bases on balls. Their existence wn
brief, however, because both were caught
trying to make second. Hicks, who re-

lieved Ormsby. had less luck. An error
gave ono man a life and the hit to right
put another on first. Both of these men
were also nailed before landing on tho
keystone sack.

Schmlrler and Gllllgan pitched good
ball, allowing but five hits. But the hits,
mixed with bases on balls and errors gave
Omaha three counts.

Wnllnce Score First,
In the first Inning "Wallace was glv!n

a base on balls. Chase attempt to bunt

S,000 CLEAR MDSB. iSTOCK IN
Omaha, consisting oi ury euuua,

hats, gloves, shoes, etc. Fixtures.
$000 only. Want clear Omaha property or
clear land, win assume u some cmu
paid. Good location. Casn Dusmess. a.
C. 670, Beo.
GOING AWAY. TRADE REMINGTON

visible typewriter, almost new, for dia-
mond or article can use. Address 8. C.
Ml. Bee.
I HAVE 40 ACRES FINE OREGON

fruit landl a cottage, moaern ex
port lirnt nnd n. 19111 Overland touring
car. Will trade for anything; Make of- -
rer. Address a. u. vn, cam ucc.
WHAT HAVE YOU TO SWAP FOR A

set of golden oak quarter-sawe- a aining
rnmn rural turn and a Solar steel range
in good condition? Address 8. C. 600, Bee.
ALL-BTEE- L RANGE AND FURN1TURQJ

Tor swan or sale. Aiaae oner, auuhh
8. C. 5TB. Bee.
1 HAVE A FEW CITY BUILDING LOTS

to swap for a good truck or high-grad- e

automobile. B. U, wo. iiee.
T TO SWAP ROME DIBO PHONO

graph records. What have youT Address
S. U. tB3, care nee.
riA nninM Tnni.fi AND SHRUBS OF

any kind wanted ,for house or office
furniture; have roll ton desK, two cnairs.
chiffonier, leather parlor chair. Address
S C 613, Bee.
HAVE GOOD OAK DRESSER. COM-mod- e,

lco box and some chairs. Will
consider trade for horso and pay differ-
ence, or what have you? First good offer
takes It. Address 8. C. tH7, Bee.
SECOND-HAN- D REMINGTON TVPE-writ- er

to swap for good bicycle and
cash. Address 8 C 648, Bee.

ONE OLD TRUBTY AND ONE BUC-cestt- ul

Incubator for four dosen good
hens or two dozen for choice of either.
Address 8. C 611. care Beo.
WILL EXCHANGE GOOD COT-tag- e

at 2026 Grant St., Omaha, price
12,800, Inc. 3SO0, for 2,000 grocery stock or
gents' furnishing, stock and shoes. Own-
ers write me. 8. C. 674, Omaha Bee.
WOODEN LETTER FILING CABINET,

3 drawers, to swap for an office chair.
Address 8. C. 605, Bee.
INDIAN CURIOS, PRIVATE COLLEC-tlo- n,

genuine buckskin, bead work,
clubs, pipes, etc.; beautiful and rare dec-
orations for den. Will trade or sell. Ad-

dress 8. C. 6W, Bee.
I HAVE A GOOD, HEALTHY YEAR-lin- g

colt I would trade for calves. Make
me offer. Address S. C. 681. Bee.
CLEAR LOT, EXCHANGE FOR ANY

kind of auto In running order. Address
S. C. 678, Bee.
1 HAVE A CAMERA OR A DIAMOND

or typewriter or a good watch and cash
for your piano, or whatT D. C. 601, Bee.

OLD. STYLE SIDEBOARD. BIRD'SEYE
maple with marble top, hand-carve- d

and a pretty piece of furniture, but bulky.
What have you to exchange? Address
S. C. 610, Bee.
CLEAR LOT FOR ROOMING HOUSE

of 10 or 12 rooms. Address S. C. 666. Bee.

WANTED TO SWAP A 8TEAMER
trunk In fine condition for a Morris

chair, or ,what7 Address 8. C. 647, Bee.
AN EDISON HOME PHONOGRAPH

with about fifty best records, song and
music, for lot, horse, or what? Address
8. C. 672. Bee.
FIRST CLASS PAINTER AND PAPER- -

hanicer. will swap oalntlng and caper
ing fur coal, groceries, building material,
or anything i can use. a. v. un.
TO SWAP ONE 6X8 CARD

cabinet for typewriter. Addreas S. C
(25, Bee.
WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE FOR

small Round Oak heating stove used
only one month? Complete with pipes
and on extra set of grates. Address 3.
C 626. Bee.
NEW HAMMOND TYPEWRITER, COST

$90. Changed work so cannot use. win
trude or sell. Address 8. C. 658. Bee.
WANT TO TRADE V..Xi EQUIT IN A

good house for clear vacapt lot.
S. C. 573.

I HAVE A ONE-TO- N LIOHT TRUCK;
make offer. Address 8. C. 624. Bee.
WANT GOOD OMAHA LOT IN HX-chan-

for almost new standard piano;
good as new; cost 3386. Addres 8. C. 6K8,

Omaha Bee.
nnnn IOT IN SOUTH OMAHA. NEB

Free and clear; 13 blocks south of
Doatoffice bids'.: 2 blocks from car line;
lot is 43x128 ft. Price $500 or exchange
for good Ford or other light car. Ad
dress & C. 699, Omaha Bee.

KICK COTTAGE: BEST RE
Mir: modern, but heat; barn, 16x128

ft.: cement walks: all newly painted:
price. $1890; mtg.. $400; want small grocery
stock or two good light auto a, Address
S. C. 694. Omaha Bee.
HAVE A FINE ELEVEN-MONTH-OL-

pedigreed foxhound that I will trade for
a good aouui itarreiea snotgun. ewexens.
or what have you? Will sell also. Ad-dre- es

8. C. lf. Bee.

DANDY MONET MAKER- - A FIRKT
class m hotel In good rx'lroud

town. Rental. 3600 per year. Price. SiJ.O'jO,

Mortgages 3160 or trade for Omaha resi-
dence, grocery business or light automo-
biles. AddrvM S. C iSU, Omaha Bee.
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hut Schmlrler In a futile endeavor to field
It slipped and fell In the mud and both
Wallaco and Chaso were safe. Wallace
then swiped third In front of
eyes and came homo on Thomason's
sacrifice fly to right.

In tho third Chaso was given a life on
Schmlrler's error. He was sacrificed to
second by Thomason and went to third
on out, Schmlrler to Manes.
Krug then slammed a hot one to Whslen
who got mixed up with the pill and
Chase romped home while Krug perched
on first. Krug went to second on Ward's
Infield hit to short, moved to third on a
base on balls to Thomas and came home
when Schmlrler gave another g(ft to
Crosby.

Score Mnili Knrly.
This ended the scoring and neither team

was clangorous arter tho tnira period.
Crosby caught for Omaha and showed
that he Is a finished catcher. He did not
perform at the bat. but ho
held Ormsby, who was Inclined to be"

wild, steady and used good Judgment In

his signals.
The next exhibition game will be with

tho Pittsburgh Pirates Tuesday. Wagner's
team will play hero on that day and also
on Wednesday. As the entire Pirates
aggregation will be here Pa nourke Is ex
pecting a record turn out on the part of
tho bugs.

Chase,

AB.
4 1

lb...w 3 1
Thomason, cf....... 2 0
Congalton, rf 4 0
Krug.i If...., 3 1
Ward, 3b.i..J........ 4 ,0
Thomas, 'SS... 3 0
Crosby, c... 3 0
Ormsby, p ,.,2 0
Hicks, p... 1 0

Totals...
MINNEAPOLIS.

AB.
Whalen, 2b
Flagg, s.t...
Manes, lb. .i.. r...Rondeau,
Flene. of..
Tannchlll, 3b...
Gllllgan. lf-p- ...

Burns, rf
Schmlrler, f.

OMAHA.
R.

Wallace, 2b

Totals

THE OMAHA, MONDAY, APRIL 1914.

Rondeau's

Congalton's

sensationally

H
1

0

29 3 5

R. H
4
3
3

c. 2

29

Omaha
Jtuns
Hits 110 10

.1.1

0

0

1

O.
s

13
1
1
1
0
0

0
0

2T 13

O.
5
0

12
G

0
0
0
3
0

Runs n,.u,,.,,.,.o
lilts
cttnt.- -j Kni' Wntlace. Chase.

A.

A.

24 IS

, 1
1 1

II
u u w

0 0 0 0 0 0 0

S
0
0
0
0
s
3
1
3
0

o
3
0
0
0
0
0
0

'

1

E.
1
0
0

10
0
0
0

0
1

0 --3
0 5

0 0--0
0 1--1
Sacri- -

flnrrlflce flV! Thoma.
son. Bases on balls: Oft Ormsby 2; off
Sohmlrler. 6; off Gllllgan, 1. Struck out:
By Hicks, b; oy ocnminer, i
2. Two-bus- o hit: Ward. Double play:
Wallace to Chaso. Lett on bases: Oman a.
9. Hlta: orr ormsoy, none in iivo in
nings; Off IUCKS, 1 in lour innings, u"
Schmlrler, 4 in six Innings; off Gllllgan, 1

in two Innings. Umpires: Haskell and
Clark. Tlmo: 1:30.

Oinci Wins Second
and Final of Series

CINCINNATI, O., April 6. Cincinnati
won the second and final game of Its
series with tho Washington AmerHan
team today, 6 to 6. Walter vapbjjjson
opened the game for Washington "vUJjf all
his accustomed speed and pltchc(l(IW
Innlnca lint wfla wild. Score. It.II. EC

Cincinnati ..
Washington ? " 'Batteries: Rowan, Lear, IngersolL and
Gonzuks; Johnson, Engel and Ainsmitn,
Henry.

DALEY'S HIGH THROW

SAVES SOX FROM SHUTOUT

COLUMBUS, O., April 8. The Colum-

bus Amerltun association team made It
two straight from the Boston Americans
today, wlnnliuT 3 to 1. Third Basemun
Daley, who batted In the second run and
scored the third one, made a high throw
In tho eighth Inning that enabled Boston
to escape a shutout. Score: R.H.I3
Columbus J 7
fRimtnn ,1 5

Batteries: Ferry, Tipple and Robertson;
Leonard, Foster and Thomas.

RUTH'S PITCHING CHIEF
CAUSE OF DODGER BEATING

BALTIMORE, April uth's good
pitching was chiefly responsible for tho
Baltimore international's victory over
the Brooklyn' Nationals today, 10 to 6,

Score i R.H.E,
Baltimore , .',..,....10 9 :

Brooklyn ., t 6 8 (

naileries: itum ana .gan; urown,
Schmultz and McCarthy,

GRAND ISLAND HORSEMAN
ADDS TO RACING STRING

DENVER, April Telegram.)
8. J, Parker, a prominent horseman of

Grand Island, Neb., has just Invested
over $9,000 In high 'Class gallopers which
raced at the Juaret, Moxloo, track the
last winter, no passed through Denver
yesterday on Ms way to Tulsa, Okl.,
where he expects to add materially to
his string. He Is exceptionally eager to
have the honor of capturing the Colorado
derby In Jane, not only for its value of
32,000, but especially because of the nature
of the prise for the premier classic In
Rocky mountain racing circles.

COMMERGIA LLEAGUE SCORES

Burkenroad of Pirates Holds 150
Points for Season's Work.

MEYERS IS CLOSE SECOND

Durkenrond Also Lends In Number
of Field fionls Thrown Very

Little Itongh Work Dur-
ing; the Season,

In the Individual averages of th Com-
mercial Basket Ball league, recently com-

piled by Secretary Sutherland, Burken-
road of the Pirates took high honors with
a total of 1.50 points to his credit. He
was closely followed by Oble Meyers with
a total of 140. A number of othor players
passed the century mark with the num
ber of points to their credit, namely
Noland of tho Nebraska Telephone com
pany team, Quackcnbush of Bellevue and
Linn of the Pirates,

Burkenroad also leads In the number of
field goats' thrown, having mado fifty
eight In the twelve games he played. In
the number of foul goals thrown the
champion guard also leads his opponents.
caging forty out of clghty-nln- e attempts,

When it comes to committing fouls
Noland, thd doughty forward for the
Nebraska Telephone company ha thirty
nlno ohalked up against him. Gardener
of the high school Is a close second with
thirty-fou- r, while Ohman of Bellevue Is
third with twenty-nin- e. In nearly every
case the fouls were class A, very seldom
a player committing a class B foul. In
only1 two Instances were players put out
the game for rough work.

Following Is the Individual record:
NEBRASKA TTLEPHONE CO.

G.P. F.G. F.O.T, P.
Albrecht 1 4 0, S

fellows K

Gessman 7

Wilson ..,.10
Ulutohlnson
Poland
Parish .
Landers
Gleoson

Garddnrr 34 22 90
Flothow 22 48
Berry 17
Hushes 21
tPlatz IS
Larmon 10Euzxard 110Dauman

OMAHA NATIONAL

Bussing
Bender
Sohuart
'Hoffman
Torrell
Bock
tTorrey

....
Linn

OMAHA SCHOOL.

Ritchie
Drummond

Burkenroad
welgie ....
Koran
Barrowman

BENSON'S PIRATES,

EVE COLLEGE.

Qufcckenbush .......11
Stockey
Chmon ,.10

Quackenbush
Evan?,
Halderrrun
Brandt

BANK.

h

Nagle ....
Meyer'
Anthes
jlones
Amoersan
Hascall

Ludwlg

HIGH

MAGEEis

.V.

7
............

Reel 11

7
JO

4
-

.32

DREMKKS,

0

o.p. vn. p
...i ; 9

A 4
- .11 R i

!
, 9 7

, 8 2

3 2 0

.
..
.

. .

P.

R.

....
...

BEE PUBLISinNO COMPANY.

Field Goals
Played. Thrown.Made.

uiBon 7

Paulson '.
Adams 6
R. Welglo 10

Ryan
Hansen .......;.. 1

FiUpatrick I

w.ctT.

O.P. F.G. F.G.T. P.
...10
...11...u...
... 9
...4

...U

O.P. F.G. F.G.T. P.

11
13
12
12

S
8

HELL

H

8

2

9

3

9

O.P. F.G. F.G.T.

O.P. F.G. F.G.T. P.
.11'

12
9.

Games Points
Goals.

16

4

29
R

28
20

19
23

68
10
8

16

P

7-
-

2

19

0

46
11

Itft
3
2
K

61
85
19;
0

13

Foul

IS
'ii-- i

TllM.,
1

Team Scoria v,'

13

2
11

3

The Pirates led In team scoring with
total of points, eighty-nin- e more points
than the Magee Deemers, who would
have been tied with the Pirates had they
not withdrawn from the league. The
Plratos also had the best defensive rec-

ord, having less points scored against
them than any other team In the league,
though was impossible to compute the
number of the points secured their
opponents from the records fin hand.

Were possible to computo the team
play, Bellevue would undoubtedly como
out In first place, the collegians had
tho best team work In the league, and
also the greater number of assists. The
standing: Pts. P. Pet
Pirates .833
Magte St Deemor 238 11

Omaha High school.. 203 9
Bellevue college 245
Nebraska Telephone Co.... 263
Omaha National bank..,,.. 202 it
Bee Publishing Co 117 11

GAS MERCHANTS MAKE

0
0

14"
3

83
1

0

8

ft s
1

2
4

r.

0
0

sr.
40

0
0
0

17
10
2
0
0
0
1

2
34

2
0
0
0

38

128

m
20
10
22

107

HO

42S

by

W.
425

9 .750
.647

..VO

.182
0 .000

PIPE OF MUTE GAME

In game which was replete with good
P'aylng, the Omaha Gas company de
feated the Deaf Institute team Saturday
afternoon by the score of 6 to 2. The
teams being evenly matched the contest
was either aide' game until the last two
Innings when the gas merchants made
a pipe of It. flcore: R.H.E,
Gas Company 6 16
Deaf Institute 6

neat Treatoifnl for Constipation,

48

82
41
44

A

4
11

en

tt

It

It

as

12 10

10
10

6
6
6
2

a

2

fo, ft, ivnk a.d Kr-- Doi, i "My daughter used Chamberlaln'i
Tired out. weak, nervous men and Tablets for eonstlpsllon with good re

women need Electric Bitters. Helps the ! suits and I can recommend them highly.'

nn rm unrl tones no the tem, 50c and I writes Paul B. Rabin. Bruihly, La. All
31. AH drujiglxta.-Advertiseme- nt. J dealer. --Advertisement.
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Drawn for The by "Bud" Fisher

AT END

Metropolitan Meet Satisfactory to
Fans in Every Respect.

BIG SCORE BY CLARA BELLES

Secretary of thr Omnha Usgar lie.
portn lllnhlr Hnccrsstnl Rrmion,

Ith t.nrare Cash I'rlse
1'nntl DUtrlbntlnn.

The record total of 3,212 rolled by th
Clara Belles and the Metropolitan tourna-
ment were tho main features of last
week's bowling. The big score rolled by
the Clara Belles tops the Booster league
record of 3,118 formerly held by the Bran-de- s

Highballs.
Today tho big Metropolitan tournament

will end, with tho Jetter Old Ago team
the five-ma- n winners, Fanton and Mar-
tin the doubles winners and Zimmerman
high In the singles. It Is not thought
that the scores rolled by the abovo will
be overcome In today's rolling.

The tournament has been successful
throughout There was a good slied entry
list and a large cash prise fund. Tho
teams wore evenly matched and keen
compotlon resulted. This makes the third
successful tournament pulled oft this
season.

IiFSKOe C'losen Srnnon.
Another big event last week was the

meeting of the Omaha league, held for
the purpose of closing the season's busi-
ness and orgnntslng for next year. The
reports of tho secretary and treasurer
showed a very successful season. A largo
rash prize fund was distributed to tho
winners. The Wroth Cafe team was de-

clared team champion and IC Sclplo was
declared Individual champion.

Officers for next year wore elected as
follows: W. F. Weber, president; A. J.
Cumlngsr'vlc-presldent- : M, Martin,- - sec
retaryi Ted Neale, treasurer. Tho league
voted to abolish the traveling system, and
confine their activities to ono set of
alleys. Tliry also voted to again become
affiliated with tho American Bowling
congress. An optlmlstlo view of next
season's bowling was taken by all pres
ent and It Is expected that next season
will be the banner season of Omaha's
bowling history.

For next week the main excitement will
be the clash between the Clara Belles
and Lelsys tor tho leadership honors of
the Booster league. Tho former are three
games ahead In the race and unless the
Lelsys put a stumbling block under them
they will have the championship stored
away. An exciting contest is expected.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Bee

BOWLING TOURNEY

FOR NEBRASKA MEDICS

University of Nebraska Medics will
Lhave a chance to try their skill In wield

ing the racquet Just aa soon as weather
conditions permit In a largo tennis
tournament to be given at the school,

Dr. Glfford recently contributed 3300 to
put In several tennis courts and they are
being Installed Just west of the school
building. Besides a class tournament
there will also be one to decide who Is

the champion of the school. Dr. A. C,

Stokes has put up a large sliver loving
eur as a troohy for the Individual cham
nlon. whllo largo school banners will be
the crises for the Interclass games. Oble
Meyer, who has been elected tennis man
ager for the season, Is planning games
with a number of the surrounaing uni
Versltlea. Ho Is In communication wun
thd University of Omaha, Bellevue,
Crelghton and Wesleyan schools.

The following officers were elected ror
the tennis tournament: C. J. Park, presi
Hnt . j. 'j. Kercanbee. treasurer. Drs,

Gruenther and I'oynter were elected fac
ulty members.

CHURCH BASE BALL LEAGUE

ONE OF THE PROBABILITIES

Rn .uecessful was the Church basket
ball league from the point of securing
new members that several churches are
nlannlnir to form a church baso ball
league. A meeting Is to be held Tuesday
evening at the Young Men s unristian as
soolatlon by all churches Interested. Th
First Mthodlst, First Christian ana the
Hanscom Park Methodist churches are
leading In the movement, and will enter
teams In the association. The Hirst
Memorial and the Emanuel Baptist arc
also considering to enter teams.

It Is planned to have six to ten teams
In the league, and to play all the games
on Saturday. The majority of tho con
testa will be played at tho Young Men'
Christian association park In East
Omaha, All churches that would like to
enter Into (he association are asked to
attend the meeting Tuesday evening.

PICKENS STARTS CAMPAIGN

AGAINST FLIES WITH SCREENS

Omaha's "swat the fly" campaign has
been gone one better by Charles H, rick-n- ,

who believes not only In swatting
the flies, but also In keeping them out
of the ioue, so they do not need swat-
ting. He has already put a complete set
of .fly screens .on the front porch and
windows of his home at 127 North For-

tieth street and his friends are giving
him credit for being the first msn In the
neighborhood to rut bis hoose on the de-

fensive against the summer pta.

GOOD WORK NBASKET BALL

8eaon's Effort Has Brought Out
Some Fast Players.

HOT CONTESTS ALL THE WAY

C'ommerrlnl, Chnreh and Amntrnr
Teanm llrlnir Credit Upon Them- -

srlvrm liy Contests of Season
Nntr Closed,

The beginning of April marked the
fflclal close of the basket ball season

In Omaha and though there arc still a
few. organised teams In tho city the
greater number have disbanded. A
greater Interest was taken In tho floor
game this season than for a number of
ears, nearly all the games at the

Young Men's Christian association be-

ing played before record crowds.
In tho Commercial league the Pirates

camo oft with first honors. Though
they wore declared winners after tho
Magee & Deemers withdrew from tho or
ganisation. It would be nearly Impossible
to tell which was the real champion of
the league. Both theso teams tied for
first honors and the withdrawal of ono
of them gavo the championship to the
other. Had the two teams fought It out

a three-gam- e series as had been
planned, It Is a certainty that followers

tho game would have seen the beat
played games of the season. Tho Pirates
aro to bo awarded Individual medals In
the near future.

A few of tho remaining games of the
Commercial league were called off, be-

cause of Injury to many of tho players.
The game of the Omaha High school
and Nebraska Telephone company, was
called directly off because of this.

Hot llnre In Church Lrsgue,
Tho Church league ended with more

exoltement than the Commercial, though
none of the teams withdrew,' An extra
game had to be playel between tho First
Methodist Baracaa and tho First Chris-

tians to decide the champions, the formor
nosing out ahead by a few points. It
was more as an experiment that the
Church leaguo was organised, but so
great was Its success that It will be a
permanent organisation.

Of the many amatour teams' not en
tered In the two leagues, the Athletics
have the best claim to the city amatour
championship. Hie Athletics have de-

feated all comers and on several occa
sions havo given teams of the Commercial
league stiff games. Under the manage-
ment of J. Isaacson they Invaded many
of the smaller towns and nearly always
came home with tho largo end of the
score. Toward the ' close of the season
the Athletics found It so hard to get
games with locil teams that they took
on the stronger teams of tho Commercial
league.

In the class B teams the Young Men
Christian association. Squabs are tno
champs. The Squabs have mado a record
this season of defeating every team In
their class which they havo played.

For the Junior championship the Town- -

send Gun Co, team has the best claim.
All the players of this team weigh under

century mark nnd for their also and
weight had the scrappiest llttlo aggrega
tion in the city. Not only did they match
their skill against home teams, but on
many occasions walloped teams from
Council Bluffs and South Omaha,

Old Song Hits
to the Front

Pnrorltes Dear to the Ilenrtu
Father anfl Mother JVnir

urinir iievireii.
Had Famuel Woodworth been writing

his famous poem today he might have
made tho first lino of "The Old Oaken
Bucket" read: "How dear to this heart
are the songs of my childhood," for
nothing Is so dear to memory as the old
songs that recall the familiar scenes of
childhood.

SamurJ Woodworth was born almost
130 years ago. Ho 'was an American Jour
nallst and was the author of many books.
on political subjects and romantic his
tory. His "Old Oaken Bucket" was set
to music, and In this form will doubtless
live forever.

During the last few years there has
been a revival of the old songs. The Bee
finds an unusual Interest among Its read-

ers for "Songs That Never Grow Old,"
which Is now being distributed on the
popular coupon plan. This book contains
all tho old favorites, and readers are de-

lighted to havo such an opportunity of-

fered to them at this time tyhen there is
such a widespread demand for the old
songs. This volume comes In two dis-

tinct styles of binding, cloth and art brU-to- l,

but the contents are the same In

both styles, Including portraits of great
vocal artists, some of whom have been
Instrumental In popularising many of the
best known old songs.

Taken all together, It is a rare collec-
tion, and the large number of books dis-

tributed during the last few days prove
that readers highly appreciate the offer.
In another column of this Issue, will be
found an announcement which explains
the entire proposition. Clip the coupon
from this Issue and present It today.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Olmsted, Robert
Olmsted, Mrs, B. G. Mrfloud and son of
Chicago were guests of Mrs, Kervyon

NINE TENNIS DATES ADDED

New Tourneys and Changes in
Sohednles Are Annonnced.

IOWA PLAY IS POSTPONED

Hawker Championship Match Will
lie Cnntestfit In Latter Instead

of Earlier Part of

NEW YORK, April 6.-- Nlne new lawn
tennis tournaments nnd the some number
of changes In dates previously awarded
were announced today by Edwin F, Tor-r- y

secretary of tho Unltrd States Lawn,
Tennis association. Of tho new tourna-
ments tho doubles chumplonshtp of west-
ern Pennsylvania, Mhedulcd for the na

Cricket club In August, and tho
award of February and March dates for
tho naUonal Indoor championship for
ment nnd women at tho Sevonth Regi-

ment Tennis club, of this city are Im-

portant.
In the shitting of dates the clay court

championship of tho United States at
Cincinnati moves to July 11. Tho fixtures
havo'been added to the tournament sched-
ule stneo It was printed March 2( and
Include.

May 23, New York Tennis club, New
York City, Manhattan doubles and open
singles; May 30, County Tennis Club of
West Chester, Inc., Hartsdale, N- - Y
eastern championship of New York state;
August 26, Altoona Cricket club, Altoona,
Pa., doubles championship of western
Pennsylvania: October 12, Virginia Hot
Bprlngs Golf and Tennis club, Hot
Bprtngs, Ve., open tournament : January
J5, 1916, Plnehurst Country club. Plnehurst,
N. c, annual open tournament: Febru-ary 12. IMS. Seventh Regiment Tennis
rlub, New York, Indoor championship for
men: March 15, 1916, Beventh Regiment
Tennis club, New York, Indoor champion- -
snip tor women.

The dates of tho following tournaments
among others have been changed:

Texas Lawn Tennis association. Tex- -
arkana. Ark., Toxaa state championship,
from June 17 to 20: Knollwood Country
rlub, White Plains, N. Y., men's doubles
tournament, from June 13 to 24; Nassau
Country club. Glen Cove, L. I., Invita
tion, from June s to Jwy i; ciay court
championship, Cincinnati, O., from July
13 to August 1: Seabrlght Lawn Tennis
and Cricket club, Scabrixht. N, J., Invita
tion tournament, irom juiy u to is; ucs
Molnea Golf and Tennis club. Iowa Lawn
Tennis association, Iowa state champion- -
snip, irom Bepiemoer a to u.

Oreighton Uni and
Mornmgside Will

NotPlay-ThisYea;- '

Negotiations between Crelghton uni
versity and Mornlhgslde college of Blotix
City for a foot ball game next fall have
been called off owing to tho InabUltz of
the two schools to agree on dates. The
two schools assumed athletlo relation
after a period of one year during which
no game was played.

Tho Crelghton sohedule now has two
open dates, October 24, end Noivember 14.

The date with Wesleyan Is still hanging;
fire, Crelghton has agreed to play Grand
Island college, October 10, and that col
lege will not .switch this data to allow a
game between Crelghton and Wesleyan
then. According to a Grand Island man.
the collegians are very anxloua to meet
Crelghton early In the season, figuring
that they will have a, much better chine
of a victory than nearer Thanksgiving.

The Crelghton management has re-

ceived the signed contract from South
Dakota State university tax the annual
Thanksgiving battle to be played here
next fall.

There will be no track athletics at
of Crelghton this BDrinc. according to Coach

Harry Miller of the foot ball team, when
asked concerning the rumors of a meet
with Bellevue. An Inter-clas- s meet may
be held.

FORMER OMAHA BOY DIES
IN MONTANA HOSPITAL

Edward E. Fearon. graduate of tne
Omaha High school and the literary and
law colleges of Crelghton university,
died Friday afternoon at Butte, Mont.,
from a siege of malarial fever and heart
trouble, which culminated In spinal
meningitis. He was a son of Edward
Fearon, a well known Omaha commis
sion man, who moved to Oakland, Cat,
about a year ago. Young Fearon had
begun the practice of law at Lewlstown,
Mont., after finishing his studies at
Cielghton In Ml. He waa In a Butte
hospital, attended by his mother, when
death came. Tit was 23 years of age.
unmarried, and had many friends and
acquaintances In Omaha. Plans for tho
funeral have not yet been communicated
to Omaha friends of the family.

REV. FRANK W. WARD WILL
GO TO CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA

Rev. Frank W. Ward, pastor of th
Olivet" Baptist church, will lav April
16 for Cedar Rapids, la., where he wtU
succeed his father, F. K. Ward, aa
tha head of the Sunshine mission. The
organisation handles practically all of
the organised charity work In the Iowa
town and Is Interdenominational. Prior
to accepting the pastorate of the local
church last June. Ror. Mr, Ward pre-

sided as pastor of the Baptist church at
Shetlsborg. la., and tefore that nimlaslonary and helped bis father.


